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1.Press<ESC>, the next control interface will appear
2.Press<UP/DOWN/RIGHT> to choose Program A/B/C
3.Press<SET> to enter the program you choose(e.g. Program A)
4. Long press<SET> to synchronized the setting to the lighting
system and back to the main interface of the system

My Program
A

B

1. Press<ESC > button, it will turn to “Quick Set” interface
2 .Press < UP/DOWN > to set the right time. The time you set will be saved immediately.
3.Press<RIGHT> to move
4 . Press< SET >and turn to "Quick Set"

1.Press < ESC >button, it will turn to “Orphek Program” interface
Set 2 . Press<UP/DOWN> to set the dim percentage. The dim percentage set will work immediately.
3.Press <RIGHT> to move cursor
4.Press<SET>to switch to "Orphek Program”

1.Press < ESC > or <SET>, switching to “ My Program” interface
Set 2. Press <UP/DOWN>button to choose the right mode you want
3.Long press<SET> for 3 seconds, light will read the mode and run on it
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1.Press < ESC >and return to previous menu
2 .Press < SET > to restore the program you
set and enter the next point
3.<UP/DOWN>: increase or decrease
4.<RIGHT>: move to the number you need to set
5.Long press <SET> to save the settings to the light
and back to the main interface

My Program B
All I1 I2 I3 I4

1.Press<ESC > and return to previous menu
2 .Press <UP/DOWN/RIGHT> to choose program
3.Press<SET>and begin to set. Then long press <SET>
to save the settings to the light and back to main interface
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Clouds

Set

ESC

Strong P1

Set

F 00:00 T 00:00
1.Press < ESC > and turn to " Optoins” interface
2.Press<UP/DOWN/RIGHT>to choose cloud mode
3.Press<SET> to set Strong/Soft Clouds controlling interface

ESC

Soft P1
F 00:00 T 00:00

Optoins
Set

ESC

Set Default
1.Press < ESC > and return to “Time Set” interface
2 . < UP / DOWN / RIGHT >: move to choose item you need
3.Short press <SET> will be invalid. Then long
press <SET>, the setting will be immediately
available and back to main interface directly

Set

1.Press < ESC > and back to previous menu
2.<UP/DOWN>:edit the data you need
3.<RIGHT>: move cursor
4.Press<SET> to choose P1 P2 P3 for setting
5.Long press<SET> to synchronize the setting to the lighting
system and return to previous menu
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--Quick Set (Manual Mode)

-Coral Fragging
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--Orphek Programs
-Slow Acclimation

-LPS + Soft Corals
--My Program

--Clouds

--Options
-Restore Default

-Increased Coral Growth

-My Program A

-Clear Programs

-Coral Color

-My Program B

-Clear Cloud Programs

-Maintaining Fast Growth

-My Program C

-Serial Number

Before you start to program your Atlantik unit, please make sure that the light unit is firmly connected
to the serial port on top of your controller with the supplied cable.
1. After you apply power to the controller, the LCD screen displays “Orphek Atlantik” and then
changes to the “Time Set” screen automatically. Please press <UP/DOWN/RIGHT>to set the
right time, the time you set will be saved. When you complete setting the time, press <SET>
button to display the next menu “ Quick Set”.
Pressing the <SET> button for 3 seconds will allow you to view the working condition of the light:
program currently running, time, temperature of LED light housing, and the stored dimming
percentage on all 4 channels of light.

2.Once you complete the time setting the LCD screen will turn to “Quick Set”, now you can do a
quick manual setting for the light. Press <UP/DOWN> button to set the dimming percentage. The
dimming percentage you set for each channel will take effect immediately on the light.

3. After you have experienced a manual quick setting pressing <SET >/<ESC > button will bring you
to the “Orphek Program” controlling interface. Press <UP/DOWN/RIGHT> button to select the
desired program for your aquatic life. There are eight modes for you to choose from: Slow
Acclimation, Increased Coral Growth, Coral Color, Maintaining Fast Growth, Coral Color +
Growth, Coral Fragging, Retailer Showroom, and LPS + Soft Corals. Choose the item you
want and press and hold the<SET> button for about 3 seconds, the light will read the mode selected
and the program you choose will be operational.

4.Once the “Orphek Program ” setting is done, you can press <SET >/<ESC > button to switch to
the next control menu which is ” My Program”. Press <UP/DOWN/RIGHT> to locate your choice
of (Program A/B/C) that you want to set and press <SET> button to enter setting interface. There
are a total of 7 different time points that you can set the intensity of the light for. The intensity of light
could be set as your requirement from 0% to 100%. Use the <UP/DOWN> button to edit the data
and <RIGHT> button to move cursor to choose the item you wish to modify. Short press the
<SET>button to store the program you set and then turn to the next point. Pressing the
<SET>button for three seconds saves the data that you set and will be saved to the processor and
return to the main control interface.
Remark: Dim settings from 22:00 to 05:00 is not recommended.

5. Cloud Setting: Press <UP/DOWN/RIGHT> button to choose a mode (Strong/ Soft Clouds) and
press <SET>button to enter the time period setting you desire to use. When you complete the
setting, press the <SET> button for three seconds to synchronize your settings to you
Atlantik unit and return to the previous menu.

6. Options: Under this menu you can check the serial number of your light. Please use
<UP/DOWN/RIGHT>button to choose” Serial Number”, and press the <SET> button. The
serial number of your light will then be shown on the display screen. When you ask Orphek repair
center or any other after-sale service, please include the serial number to us so we can identify
your product and the date on which it was made.
Restore Default: Choosing this item and pressing the <SET> button for three seconds will return
the lighting system back the factory default setting.
Clear Programs/Clouds: Pressing the <SET> button for three seconds will clear any programs or
cloud settings you previously set before. Once this has been completed, a new program will have
to be chosen or entered in the controller in order for the Atlantik to operate.
Serial Number: Pressing the <SET> button will display the serial number of your Atlantik unit.

1. If you momentarily press the <SET> button when you make the settings above will render it to be
invalid. The <SET> button must be depressed for three seconds.
2. Once the control system is locked, pressing the <ESC>/<SET> button together will unlock
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